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GARBONDALE.

Tho Carbondato correspondence of Ths
Tribune has been placed In tho hands or
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avenue ana
Church street, to. whom nows Itemi may
ba addrcsxed. All complaints ns to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo mado to
W. T. Roberts, nows agent. J

DELKUITFUl CONCERT.

John T. Wntklns timl iU l.vclln
Snllor Well Received in this City.
Tho concert given In tho First Meth-

odist church last evening by tho choir
tinder tho direction or Profsfisor W. D.
Evans, assisted by John T, Watklns
mid Miss Lydla Sailer, was a delight-
ful affair. Tho auditorium was well
filled with a sympathetic audience, and
tho pecuniary returns exceeded the
expectations of the most sanguine.

The concert opened with an anthem,
"By the Rivers of Babylon," in which
tho choir made a favorable Impression,
which It sustained throughout. "For-
est and Birds," by Mesdames Moon
and Scurry, was very pretty. Their
voices blended well, nnd they were
heartily applauded.

Miss Sailer was persistently encored
after the rendition of her opening se-

lection Haw ley's "Gay Gitalin," but
she failed to respond, save with a
bow.

All were on the qui vlve to hear Mr.
Watklns, who has had a season In
London, preparing for grand opera. He
sang "Plona," by Stephen Adams, with
much feeling, and was called back.
Mr. Watklns' nit was most apparent
id "Blow, Blow, Then Winter Wind "
Notwithstanding tho fact that the heat
Of thrj church was oppressive he made
l)ls ludttors Bhlvcr on the second
"bl( I" Mr Wntklns has gained range,
rlcl Jbs nnd artistic finish since last
heard In this city Ho produces Im-

mense volume of tone on "f" in the
bass, and remnrkable clearness In the
treble stnff. Hit dramatle punctua-
tion adds chaim to his work

Mr. Evans, solo "woik was un to his
high standard, nnd In the duet with
Mr. Wntkins he was heaid to excellent
advantage. They Hang "The Two Sail-
ors," and elicited prolonged applause
They responded with a lighter selec-
tion. Any opportunity to hcai the
voices of these men In duct Is woith
the price of an ordlnaiy conceit They
balance and harmonize perfects

Mr. Watklns and Miss Sailei were
obliged to repeat their duet. In this
number Miss Sailer's voire was espec-
ially pleasing. Her in.fidence and ac-
curacy evince careful training She

ll bo welcomed on a leturn visit.
he concert clo&ed with a gloria ftoni

twelfth mase by Mozart. Ensemblp
singing was faultless and rellccts much
credit on Director Evans.

Professor A. P. Thomas and Miss
Hose Strickland were accompanist..

CITY'S VALUATION.

Assessor rind Cnrbondnllnns' Prop-
erty Worth About $3,000,000.

Some dissatisfaction has been
concerning the assessors' work

of Inci easing the property valuation
oC this city. They have just completod
the triennial assessment and In Iew
of the fact that the figures lived must
stand three years, the mote conserva
tive heads think It is all right. Thei
change has not been so material, ns
the appended table, giving the assessed
valuation by wards, will show:

1S9S. U07
First ward J S7u L'ts $ bll.UT
Second ward Cdl,TG5 BK SS7

Third ward r.io.;.ro 471,SS
Fourth ward 2U,SM L"!7 153

Fifth ward 33ii!56.' jn,C52
Sixth ward 320.43 1 30J,'J10

$2,SJl,7ui $2,637,739

BANK ELECTS OFFICERS.

The directors of the First National
bank met yesterday afternoon nnd
elected officers as follows: J. E. Watt,
president; Edward Claikson and James
Stott, vlco presidents; It. A. Jadwln,
cashier. It was not announced who
will ho .teller. It has been btated that
W. E--. Watt was plated for the place,
but later rumor has It that Mr. Bron-eo- n,

who has been chief bookkeeper,
will get the position.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Captain Alex. Ives, of Susquehanna,
has returned home, after a visit In this
city.

Miss Mary Holmes, of Simpson, Is
entertaining Miss Jennie White, of
Providence.

Miss Katie McCann, of Scranton, is
tho guest of her cousin, Miss Annie
Hart, of Cottage street.

Leroy Bunnell has accepted a situa
tion as draughtsman and typewriter

One of a healthy
woman's princi-
pal charms is her
vivacity of car.
rlage the dainty,
springy steps with
which she walks,
The woman who
suffers from weak-
ness and disease
of the distinctly
feminine

who is
organ-

ism, troub-
ledIF 13 with

stitches
backa-

ches, in
the sides, drag-
gingV down orQm

vtK v W I I vV burning sensa-
tions, sick head
aches andCimM t.W'-v- l f. the

5W WWLWJnvA multitude of other
HI W- - , ' Ills that accom

,pany these duor-der- s,UlYtK cannot have
the dainty, bound-
ing carriage of a
healthy woman.iEtoJDv - She will show in
everv movement

that she is a sufferer
There is a wonderful medicine for troub-

les of this description, that has stood the
test for thirty years, and has been used

by many thousands of vs omen. It
is Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription It
acts directly on the delicate and important
organs concerned and make them strong,
healthy and vigorous. It allays inflamma-
tion, baals ulceration and soothes pain. It
tones and builds up the nerves. It is the
discovery of Dr. K. V. Pierce, an eminent
and skillful specialist, for thirty years chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Uiiffalo, N. Y.
This is one of the greatest medical institu-
tions in the whole world. During the thirty
years that Dr. Pierce has been at its head
be has gained the unbounded respect of
bis fellow citizens at Buffalo, and they
showed it by making him their representa-
tive in the National Congress, from which
position he resigned to give the remainder
of his life to the practice of his chosen
profession, He will cheerfully answer, free
of charge, any letters written to him by
unenug women. Aaaress, as aoove.
"A few years tea." write Mn. v. R. nitra

of DUworth, Trumbull Co , Ohio, "I took, Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pttkcilptlou. which lis been a
peat '.enefit to rue. I am in excellent health
now. X hope that every womau, who is troubled
with women's Mi,' wilt try the ' rrcicriptlou
and be benefited as I !ie been."
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In the ofllce of Architect Joseph Rob-Inso- n.

Misses Alice Norton and Mary Hand-le- y

have returned to Archbald, after
a visit in this city,

Mrs. John McGouty nnd William
States spent yesterday with relatives
in Pcckvllle.

Mrs. H. C.AVhceler hno returned from
a visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. Chauncey
Davenport, of Clinton, Wayne county.

'
LOCALS.

George W. Hughes, deputy grand
commander of this district for tho
American legion of Honor, will go to
Scranton tomorrow evening and install
n v officers for the ensuing year in
Sernnton council, No. 6C9.

Dougherty and Martin, the hustling
grocers who occupy one of the stores In
the Knne block on South Main street
will remove to the Gillls block at Park
Place on Feb. 1.

Fltzko Shulea, a miner employed at
the Northwest drift, lies at McHale's
morgir?, the tesult of an accident
which cost him his life yesterday. As
he was leaving the mine, nfter per-
forming his day's woik, ho was over-
taken by a tilp of cars, and before ho
could find 'a place of safety he was
caught between the pillars and cars
and dragged u considerable distance.
He has no friends and the remains are
unclaimed.

William Spall, of .T. M. Alexander's
establishment, nnd George Spall, of the
Hendrlck woiks, with th"lr families,
were In Hawley yesterday attending
the matrlage ot their sinter, Miss
Emma Spall, to Charles Wathly. The
knot was tied In St. Phllomenns church
by Hev. J. II. Judge at 5 o'clock p. m.

The Ontnilo and Western company
paid its employes in .this city yester-
day.

A brand now glittering vehicle which
appeared on the streets last evening
for the llrst time atti acted a great deal
of attention. It Is a modern cab put
in sol vice by Snyder & Bolton. The
Interior l.s finished In satin and broad-
cloth nnd hns a speaking tube leading
to the driver's seat. It's a dandy in
every paitlcular.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

CnMi Hcloro .Tuslico .llcCnllortv.
IIoso Company Elect Oliicurs--- A

New Industry ( o in in p.
Tupdav afternoon before Just Ice

MiCafferty at Muyileld, Thomas Greene
was arraigned on tho oath and war-la- nt

of Thomas Simpson, John Wood-wort- h

and Joel Morcom, in which thej
charge the defendant with drawing
their pay on the fifteenth of the present
month and appiopilatlng It nil to his
own use, nnd with still refusing to pay
them. Tho defendant and plaintiffs
were In inrtneishlp In the Erie mines.
At the request of the defendant the
case was continued until yesterday at
3 p. m. John Tigue went the defend-
ant's ball for his appearance at that
time. Yesterday the plaintiffs and the
defendant appeared and agreed to set-
tle on the condition that the defend-
ant pay the plaintiffs and pay the costs.

The Aiteslan Hose company elected
the following officers, Monday evening:
President, W. F. Sullivan;

Michael McIInle; foreman.Mlchael
Mulheiin, llrst assistant foieman, Rleh-ai- d

Hughes, second assistant foieman,
D. J. Median; plpeman, David Bruce;
recording necretaiy, P. F. Mulherln;
tteahUier, M. F. McDermott; trustees
Thomas Stanton, Frank Burns and
Fatilek Dougheit; setgeaiit-at-aim- s,

Thomas Caeny.
Mm. Henry Lnngmau, of Fouith

street, on Monday met with a serious
Injury. AVhllo standing upon a stove,
leplaclng the pipes, she slipped and
fell to the floor, lupturlng the latge
tendon of the knee The lnjuiy Is of
a most painful natuie, and It will be
some tlnle before she will be able to
have the use of tho limb.

The Bon-To- n Dancing class will
meet tomonow evening at 8 o'clock.
All members aio requested to be pres-
ent, ns a good time Is promised.

Mr P. F. Kllklr, of Mayfield.
home yestoiday, nftei a few davs' visit
with friends in Prlceburg.

There was a large number at the
caucus which was held at the Edmonds
& Snvder hotel, First waid, last even-
ing, when officers weio nominated us
follows- - School director, J D. PUch-ai- d;

councilman. Thomas Davis; judge
of election, John Mason; inspector,
James Boberts; assessor.Edwin Graves.

Attorney H. D. Carey has been for
the past month negotiating with a Him
to open an industry in this town. Great
credit should be given to Mr. Carey
for the way he Is woiklng for tho good
of the town. The old Jeimjn building
has been contiacted for and It Is hoped
that a factory will soon be In woiklng
oi dei.

ARCHBALD.

A Hi o brolto out In the dwi'lllng owned
by John Sweeney and occupied by Geo.
1 Inderman on Noith !Muln htioei ut 0
o'clock last evening. An ularm was given
und In a few minutes the hoe company
responded and had u stream ot wuter on
tho blaze Tho lire wus put out in a
nhoit time and but little daniago was
done. Tho lite was duct to u defective
flue
Jlls Lauia Slcllale, of Laurel htreet,

left jpsterduy for 1'aterson, N. J where
shu will enter St. Joseph's hospital to
become a niilne --Miss Mcllalo la a blight
and caieful young lady and bIio will
without doubt be successful In tho

u1k bus chosen.
Of the -- 12 cases on the I'ebruuiy 'rial

list thero ure only two lium AuhbalU
und thebe uro cases In which tesldenm
of the Iliilgo ure concerned. This U tho
bust posslblo testlmauv to the peaceful
character ot our piople. Incidentally It
reflects credit on cur peaco olllcer who
dispense mich tuurj And exact Justice
between lltlgunts that it Is rarely noccs-sai- y

to appeal to higher tribunals.
At the last meeting of tho 1. C. li, A

the following otllcers were installed:
l'lesltient, alius Mary Corcoian; tlrbt vlco
president, Mr. John Dougher; uecond
vice president, Mrs J Wells; treasurer,
Mrs. Kllen Mcllalo; financial necretarj,
Miss Mary Klolt) ; tecordlng becietnry,
Mrs. James O'ltourke, assistant i coord-e- i.

Mis, John Carroll; marshal, Mrs,
Stephen Uarrett; guard, Miss Louisa
Maul, ttustpcti, Mesdames Christopher
Miller, William Hall and James Caw ley.

Mr. und Mrs Qcorge Lorenz, of South
Main street, are mourning the 103s of
their eldest son, John Wllllnm, who died
on Tuesday morning Ho had been sick
for twenty mouths and his death was duo
to UrlglU's disease. He was up' and
ubout thi house until Thuisday last,
since which tlmo until his death ho suf-
fered consldciable pain. The deceased
was 10 vears old and was bright and in-
telligent beyond his years. He was the
Idol of tho homisc'hold In which ho moved
nnd his presenco will be sorely missed
by tho aflllctcd parents. His funeral takes
place nt 2 o'clock this afternoon. 8or-vlc- es

will be held In tho Lutheran church
nnd Interment will bo made In the Prot-
ectant cemetery. H Is expected that the
Junior Christian IJndeavor, ot which the
deceased was a member, will attend tho
funeral In a body.

Tho funeral of the late rather Malta
took place yesterday morning. A high
mass of requiem was sung In St. Thomas'

COMMON SENSE CURE

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILE8
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAU8E.

Remarkable Remedy Which la Bringing Com.
fort to Thousands of Sufferers.

Probably half the peoplo who see this
nrttclo suffer from plies. It Is one ot
the commonest diseases and one of tho
most obstinate. Peoplo have It for
years and Just because It Is not Im-

mediately fatnj they neglect It. Care-
lessness about so simple a thing as
piles has often caused death. Hemor-
rhages occurs during surgical treat-
ment,' often causing death.

Piles ore simple In the beginning and
easily cured. They can be cured even
In (ho worst stnges, without pain or
loss ot blood, quickly, surely and com-
pletely. Thero Is only one remedy that
will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inflammation Immedi-
ately, heals the Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces tho
swelling and puts tho membranes into
good, sound healthy condition. Tho
cure is thorough and permanent.

Here is a voluntary and unsolicited
testimonial we have lately received:

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly, 601 Mississippi
St , Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have been
a sufferer from the pain and annoyance
of Piles for fifteen years, tho Pyramid
rile Cure and Pyramid Pills gave me
lmmcdlata relief and in a short time
a complete cure.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or
will get It for you If you asked them
to. It Is but r0 cents per package and
's put up only by the Pyramid Drug
Co, Marshall, Mich.

church by Itov. T. J. Comerford and In-

tel ment took placo In tho Catholic ceme-
tery.

m

TAYLOR NEWS.

X Farewell Itccoptlon Tendered.
Tho Town n State ot Exclteniont.
1'ersnnul News.

A very pretty gathering of children as-

sembled at the homo of Master Ilussell
O'Horo, of Main street, Tuesday even-
ing Tho occnslon wan a fiuewcll recep-
tion given by his friends previous to hla
dcpartuie for the Glrard college, Phil-
adelphia For several hours tho littlo
ones owneil the house and romped and
pi ived to their hearts' content. Mrs.
O'lloro, assisted by a few friends did

In their power to aid tho chil-
dren In their enjojment. Refreshments
wero served at 9 o clock and the littlo
ones went home happy. Those present
were: Missos Maud Davis, Henrietta
Harris, Leah and Maud Evans, Llzzlo
DavK Fthel ltcese, Lcnor How ells,
Ethel O'lloro, Mnggla Davis, Adla Da-

vK Maggie nnd Lizzie Marsh, Mariam
Harris, lllancho Davis, Margaret Davis,
Sarah Griffiths, Sarah Jones, Plossio
Iteese, Ida nnd Flora Bcrger, Annie and
Mary Shin, Murgaret and Maud IJasham,
Marl'im and Ulodwln Jones nnd Alice
O'Horo, ami Masters Chester Iteese, Kzra
and John Powell, Spender and Lester
Iteese Patrick and Willie Lally, Willie
and Thomas Thomas, Benjamin and Har-
ry Harris, Arthur Hosklns, Wllllo Jones,
Artie Davis, Mlllio P. Jones, T. L. Jones
and T. A. Bvans.

Lickawnnna Valley council, No. 51,
Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, will meet this evening In Van Horn's
hall.

Mis. Fmnnuel Owens, of Storrs streot,
Is confined to her home with sickness.

John S. Knlaht, of Philadelphia, was
lieie on business yesterday.

The festival which whs held at the
rirht Congregational church of North
Taj lor on Tuesday and Wednesday cv en-In- g

under tho auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society was a grand success, noth ly

and financially. Tho lady mem-
bers huvo been highly complimented for
Its success' for tho way they served re-
freshments

Mis. John Apgar, of Bellevuc, was tho
;uot of her sltcr, Mrs. Prank Cooper in
this plico jesteiday.

Tuvlor castle, No. 2b7, Knights of he
Golden Baglc, will hold u smoker tills
evening In their rooms in Keese's hall.
This order Is booming in membership and
Is becoming tho banner lodgo of the town.
A musical programmo has been prepared
for the occasion. Every member is urg-
ently requested to be present.

Mrs. H. D. Powell, of West Plttston, is
the guest of Mrs J. B. Daniels, ot Main
street.

Mrs. Wllllnm Davis, Grand District
Deptuy, of South Scranton, visited Pride
of Lackawanna lady lodge. No. IS. of this
place, on Tuesday evening. After all
business was trnnpacted a social was
held and a good time was enjoved.

Mrs. Illchard Davis and daughter, Sa-
rah, of Hyde Park, wero tho guests of
Miss Lydla Hosklns on Tuesday.

Miss Olwcn How ells, of Main street,
was the guest of friends In South Scran-
ton on Tuesdaj.

Quito on excitement occurred along
Main street yesterday when a man and
woman who claimed that they came
from Wilkes-Bair- e, weio begging from
dooi to door, telling many sad stories In
legard to their wants. As tho couple
came In front of H. J Daniels &. Co. the
husband, who was evidently Intoxicated,
btcamo angry at his wife, who refused
him nione). He began to abuso her In
a Miameful manner until somo nearby
peoplo Intel fered when he made good his
escape. The woman also disappeared.

MOOSIC.

The regulir meeting of the Castle of
the A. O. K. of Mystic Chain was held
In Dymond's hall, Mooslc, Satuiday, Jan.
13, when tho 'Squlrer degree was con-
ferred on two candidates, after which
District Deputy James Williamson In-

stalled the following officers for the in-

coming term: Past commander, Thomas
Hewardlng, Sir Knight commander, Wll-
llnm J. Sanderson; Sir Knight vice, Fred
Selves; Sir Knight llrst lieutenant, Wil-
liam Owens; chief of staff. William
Spencer uNslxtunt chief of staff Stephen
Kltilngliani, Inside guard, George Nay.
Ion, outside guaid, Samuel Callowry;
tiustee.s for eighteen mouths, Thomas
Calloway. After a few remarks by Past
Commander Thomas Hewardino and Dis-
trict Deputy James Williamson, lefresh-ment- s

wero served, and evcrbody had a
good time. The castlo stuns the term
In excellent shape with two candidates
In tho 'Sciulio's degree, und two for the
Second degree. On Satuiday, Jan. 22, all
Sir Knights are cordially invited to come
und help us.

PIUOEBURCr.

George O'Hara had his foot badly
smashed Tuesday afternoon wlille oiling
the machinery In Johnson's breaker. He
was taken to his home on Main street,
where Dr. Bllhelmer was summoned and
dressed the foot. Thero has hardly been
one duy passed since the new breaker
started but that some one has been hurt,
some days there have been two.

Tho funeral of tho lata Mrs. Ann Mitch-Iso- n,

of Providence, took place this af-
ternoon. Interment was mudo In Prlce-
burg cemetery.

Mr. Owens has had the electric lights
placed In his candy store which he con-
ducts on Main street.

John Armstrong, of Scranton, wss a
vlBltor In town Tuesday,

George Cooper has acopted a position
with O. W. Wlcland, the lumber dealer.

Have You n Skin Dlteaict
Tetter, Salt Itheum, Scald Head, Ring-wor-

Eczema Itch, Barber's Itch, s,

Hlotches, Chionlc EryslpelaB,
Liver Spots, Prurigo, Psonaflls, or other
eruptions of the skinwhat Dr. Ag-new- 's

Ointment lias done for others It
can do for you cure you. One appli-
cation gives relief. 35 cents. Bold by
Matthews Ilros 19.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Twelve
LONG'S SONS. LONG'S SONS.

Thousand
Pieces of

JONAS SGNB(

Wuslin Underwear
Tell their own story of value and cheapness. Good quality of Muslin even in the cheapest ones. Such muslin as

you'll find in high-pric- ed garments in other stores. You'll find no trashy goods here that's one thing you may be sure of.
Every article is worth twice to three times the value we place on it.

UNDER SKIRTS DRAWERS CHEMISES GOWNS CORSET

"""Sc 38 10' 15 19 COVE

"ANDUP AND UP AND UP AND UP AND UP AND UP

Do you wonder why thousands are buying Underwear here? Do you wonder why this department is establishing for
itself a national reputation ? We don't. And you wouldn't if you knew what the goods cost us, and what we're losing
on almost every garment.

Five Thousand Yards of Fine Embroideries
Will be sold today in the "Bargain Booth" center of main aisle. Two hundred select patterns, with cut-o- ut edges, ready
for use. Not remnant ends, but bian new goods. Values be duplicated. For this sale at

gc per yard.

Two Hundred and EightySix Pairs of Women's Shoes
Have received marching orders. But they won't remain in the procession long, at the pace they set for price. There
are seven styles in the lot. All are made of fine Vici Kid handsomely finished, with cloth or kid tops. Take your pick of
either button or lace, plain or patent leather tips, round or toes. Any width. Any size. If any shoe dealer in
Scranton said "three dollars" for them you'd pay it and gladly. But we're more than shoe dealers, and the price while
they last is

$1.28

Four Thousand Pairs of High Grade Hosiery
Came wandering in here yesterday a sample line that if freight cars hadn't got mixed up, have been here for the
opening of our January Trade Sale. But that is neither here nor there. They're going to be sold today. Women's Seam-
less Black Hose, Men's Seamless Black Half Hose, Men's Seamless Fancy Half Hose and Children's Seamless Ribbed Hose.
Not a single pair cost less than i c to 2c to manufacture. All on sale this morning at

7 Cents Pair ; or 4 Pairs for 25 Cents.

variety small checks.
o'clock

Caibondale,

Pritchard;
Innrector,

jlcyard

Ilansburg

t'enusrlranja
Washington,

Luchenback,

Nine Hundred Men's Colored Bosom Shirts
Look Lackawanna windows this morning. good muslin, percale bosoms.

the styles. And they're made in high-cla- ss fashion, too. Not dollar here, either,

48c

Three Thousand Yards of Fine Outing Flannel
Are ready you this morning. You know what is as you'd pay yard ordinarily.

sell cheap you to know Domestic Department

Cc per yard.

One Thousand BroomsA Bargain
Readers our daily news customers. them to

benefit every bargain offer. Today an exceptional chance Brooms made
best corn three-sewe- d, patent hangers attached. Some stores

charge c them. stores charge We'll sell you one, today

Extra Special, This to 12 O'clock Only.
2,200 yards fine quality Apron Ginghams, in a

quickly pay cents a yard for. This morning, from 10 to

2,800 fine quality Skirt Lengths handsome overcast
morning, 10 to 12 o'clock only

On Monday the remains 01
Mr. Thomas Griffiths, 71 of age,
who had been for twenty-eigh- t ears and

within a of his death an
of the Coedcad steam coal

Hafod, the property of the
Lowls-Merth- company, were Intel red
at the Lledr-Dd- u cemetery, near Porth,
Th Include twelve mourning
coaches and eight vehicles, numer-
ous colliery officials and a large number
of miners, tho for
about three-quarte- of a Amongst

present wero Mr. W. T. Itees,
Maesyffynon, Aberdare; Mr. Iicrtio Lew-I- s,

tho Mardy House, Mr.
James, shipping ugont at the

representing tho Mr
Thomas Griffiths, J. P., chairman of t

Ilhondda district council and m
ager of the Cymmer and
aged (Mrs. Griffiths, of Gi

JONAS

Garni, Pencocd, sister' ot the deceased
gentlemun); Mr. manager; Mr.
Henry Abraham, munager ut the Coedcae
collieries; Aid, Dr. Nnuntou Da-vie- s,

J. P., etc. A wreath was
sent by the company. The choir of tho
Salem llaptlat ot which
the deceased had a faithful

for forty years, sang Welsh
on tho way tho residence to the
cemetery. At the jKouse the Hev. Mr.
Williams (pastor orNebo Baptist chapel,
Ystrad-nhondda- ), and at the
giavesldo by the Itov. Davios,
Porth r of Salem chapel),
and the Rev. D. (the pas-
tor), Tho deceased gentleman was tho
oldest colliery official In the Ilhondda

riia "Crankaphone" social which was
t 1 have been given by the leaguo

,H"ll' evening, January , has been
I pouea until further notice.

.re. M. S. Shaffer, who has been ls

JONAS

cannot

square

would
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great of
12 only

edges, fancy borders, etc.

Iting her Mrs. P. A. Peck, returned
to her homo at Wllkcs-Uarr- o yesterday.

The employts at the Consumers' Pow-
der will be paid today.

Tho anlmotoscopo that will bo at the
Methodist Episcopal church next Satur-
day evening la very highly spoken of.
Don't fall to seo It.

Jessie Scott has been Indisposed for the
past fnw daH.

F. R. Spangenburg. of la
visiting his brother, Proprietor Spangen-
burg, of tho Harrison

OLYPHANT.

At the caucus of the Republicans of the
Fourth ward ot Olyphant last night the
following ticket was placed In the field:
Council, Joseph Marks; school director,
James JJ, Williams : assessor, J. II.

judge of election, Henry
Hood; Thomas Wutkina.
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